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1.
Tho Synthesis of Ami do-Ac ids.
Tho amido-acids may bo considered to be derived from the
oxy-acids by the replacement of the hydroxy 1 groups, -OH, by -the
amido group, -NIIZ , thus, glycollio acid, CHz(OH) CO2.H, becomes, by
such replacement, glycocoll or amido-acetic acid, CH 2(NH 2 ) COz H.
The simpler view is tha+ the amido-acids are acids in which a
hydrogen atom ether other than the acid hydrogen is replaced by
the amido group. In this light, propionic acid, CH3 CHaCOa H, be-
comes alphaamido propionic acid, CH 3 CH(NH a ) C02 H.
The structure of the amido-acids is still an open question
in respect to the ' inter-relation of the amido-acid carboxyl
groups. It is generally conceeded, however, that in most acids,
that the amido group is in union with the carboxyl. So in the
common texts the structural formulas are written in one of two
ways or in both. Thus alpha-ami do propionic acid is indicated
I 1
by both of the formulas, CH3-CH(NHZ ) CO^H and CH3 -CH(NH3 )-C00. In
the latter formula, the amido nitrogen is united to the oxygon
of the hydroxyl of the acid, the hydrogen of which has been
transferee to the nitrogen. This assumption necessitates a
penta-valent nitrogen atom, bu+ at least explains, and indeed owes
its existence, to the fact that the amido-acids are neutral in
reaction. Otherwise there is nothing peculiar in the structure
of the amido-acid not existing in the acids themselves.
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Among the organic compounds the amido—acids form a distinct
class, as regarding both properties and occurence. They con-
itic
stitute almost all of the hydro 1 ^ decomposition products of the
protcids, thus furnishing a means of study which may lead to the
solution of that vast field of chemical oompounds-the protcids.
Wot only do these amido-acids come into existence as the products
of the splitting of the proteid substances in the laboratory, but
they occur widely distributed in nature as the result of met-
abolism in the bodies of plants and animals, Betaine, trimcthyl-
glycocoll, is found already formed in the sugar beet, Beta
vulgaris, in the leaves and stalks of Lycium barbarum, in cotton-
seed, in malt, and in wheat sprouts. Taurine, ami do-ethyl-sul-
PIronic acid, occurs in ox bile in combination with colic acid
and also in different animal secretions. Great
i
no, methyl-
quanido-acetic acid, was discovered by Chev/i-eul as early as 1834
in meat extract. It occurs chiefly in the juices of the muscle.
Leavo-aspartic acid, is found free in vinasse obtained from beet
roo+ , and its half-amid, asparagine is found in many plants
especially in the seeds, in asparagus, Asparagus officiallis,
in beet root, in peas, in beans and in vetch roots from which it
r
is obtained on a large scale, Occuring with asparagine in vetch
roo+s and molasses, is glutaminic acid, amido-glutaric acid. Of
the ordinary fatty acids glycocoll and leucine occur free. Gly-
cocoll was found oy Chittenden in Pocten irradians. Leucine

alpha-amido-caproic acid, is found in many different animal fluids
where its presence is of physiological importance, it is formed
in the pancreas, in the spleen, in the lymph glands, and in
typhoid, is found in the liver. It is formed "by the decay of altjunj
incids, and fibrin is converted into it by pancreatic digestion.
It has been observed by a large number of investigators
that amido-acids constitute a large part of the decomposition
products of proteids. In 1820 Braconnot obtained glycocoll
by the action of boiling sulphuric acid upon glue. Since that
time the hydrolysis of proteids has offered a tempting field of
research for chemists interested in the chemistry of life. The
principle substance bringing about hydrolytio splitting are
boiling alkalies and acids, super-heated steam, fused alkalies,
ferments and bacteria. The products of decomposition of the pro-
teids by concentrated hydrochloric acid are the following- glyco-
coll, leucine, aspartic acid, glutaminic acid, di amido-acetic acid
lysine, arginine, histidine c bH?N 3 2 of unknown composition,
pheny1 al anine , tyro s ine
, para-oxy-pheny1-amido-prop ioni c acid,
cyst in the disulphid of ami do- lactic acid and many other sub-
stances which are not amido-acids. The treatment with concen-
trated alkalies gives a slightly different list of substances;
leucine, amido-vCleric acid, ami do-butyric acid, amido-prop ion-
ic acid, aspartic acid, glutaminic acid and tyrosine- in the
splitting of the various proteids we have essentially the same

compounds formed, and it is now the aim of tho chemists who are
doing research in tho proteid chemisrty to learn something of
tho combination and relativo postion of those amido-acids in the
proteid molecule. It is only recently that anything whatso-
ever has been known in regard to this matter and it is due to
the work of Em11 Fisher that v/e have our present knowledge, and
lis beloivcs that they are combined in the molecule after + he type
of acido-amidos. Fisher succeeded in condensing in this manner
various amido-acids, and designates them as peptides. They re-
semble in a degree the true peptones and he has obtained sim-
ilar bodies by the partial hydrolysis of proteids. In the
Berichte 56, 2982, 1903, Fisher describes his synthesis of the
polypeptides. Such dipeptides as glycylglycine and leucylleucine
had previously been formed and it was his object to form higher
polypeptides from these bodies. Chloracetylglycylglycine by
the action of alkalies yields the acid, CI CHz C0- HHCK 2 C0 NHCHa CO-
OK, which on warming with strong ammonia gives diglyclglycine hav
ing a structural formula Nil CH4 C0-NHCKa C0-NKCH zC0 OH, the first
representative of the class of tripeptides.- Other polypep-
tides formed were alanyl-glycylglycine CH, CH(NH 2 ) • CO-NKCH^CO NHCK
CO OH and by the action of phenyl-isocyanate on leucylglycyl-
glycine he obtained phenyl-carbanido-leucylglycylglycine, C^H^-
NH CO NH CH(C4 H*) CO NHCH2 CC NHCH£ C00H. These formulas verify
the assumption of gchiff , which he derived fro
:
L1 the biuret-
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reaction, that the protcid molecule has two CONH2 -groupc attached
to a single carbon or nitrogen atom.
Properties of the Ami do-Ac ids .
The amido-acids are crystalline bodies with usually a sweet
taste and are readily soluble in water. In general they are
insoluble in alcohol and ether. Their esters having compar-
atively low boiling points, furni she
s
ft
moans for their separation.
The amido-acids form metallic salts with the metallic oxides
which are often characteristic and serve as a means for the iso-
lation and idontificat io2i of the acids. Thus, lysatinine gives
a salt Agl^ + CtH^NjOillNOa and lysine the salt PtCl«
C
fe
HMlI8 4 2llCl^C2 Yi5
OH. The carboxylic hydrogen is replaceable by alcoholic rad-
icals with the formation of esters which are unstable. However,
the hydrogen of the NHa group is replaceable by both acid and
alcoholic groups forming stable bodies. The acid derivatives
are formed by the action of acid chlorides;
NH^OHiCOaH+C^ H3 Cl«C 2 H3 «NH« CH2 C0 ZH+HC1 and the alcohol
derivatives are obtained by the action of amines in saturated
fatty acids;
C1-CH2 -CO* H+NH( CHa ),sN( CH, ), CHa C02 H+HC1
Dimethyl glycocoll.
The alkylation process may bo continued so far as to split off
the amido group entirely, forming unsaturated acids. Thus

e.
alpha-amido-prop ionic aoid yields acrylic acid and alpha-ami do
butyric acid yields crotonic aoid.
The ami do-acids may be changed to fatty acids by hea+ing
wi + h hydroiodic acid at 200* C.
The nmido f^roup is very stable and is not displace:; by
boiling alkalies, but when fused wi+h alkalies they are converted
into salts of the fatty acids, amines, and ammonia. By dry dis-
tillation, with baryta they yield amines and Coa , thus lysine
was found to yield cadaverine and carbonic oxide, a fact which
established its constitutions.
IfHiCHzCHzCI^ CHiCHCNH^COaHsNHj, CH ZCH 2CH 2CH4 CH2NH2+C0
*
lysine cadaverine
Nitrous acid by its regular action on amines converts the
amido-acids into oxy-acids;
NH 2 CH^COj H+NO* HSCH 2 ( OH ) C02 H+N 2+Hz
The esters of the diazo-acids result when potassium nitrate
acts upon the hydrochlorides of the amido fat^y acid esters.
HC1(HKX )CHiC0aCiH^fH0iKS N* CH C02 C 2 H5+KC1+H2 0.
This reaction serves as a test for minute quantities of Hr.e
amido-acids. One of the chief characteristics of the amido-
acids is the formation of cyclic anhydride which are similar
to the corresponding bodies of certain aliphatic oxy-acids.
The alpha-amido acids condense to form double acid amides, sim-
ilar to the lactides.

CILj -CO ^ ^CH a -CON
NH /NIIs CO-CHi
S
C0 -CHs
GLYCOLLIDE GLYCOCOLL
ANHYDRIDS
A characteristic proper + y of the gamma; and delta-amido acids
is their tendency, when heated, to split off water and form with-
in their own molecule simple acid amides, or lactamg. These bodie
correspond to the lactams, and as the lactones with caustic alk-
alies yield oxy-acids, so the lactams on digesting with alkalies
and acids yield salts of the amide-acids, The amido-acids them-
selves are not poisonous, hut their lactams are violent strych-
nine-like poisons*
General Methods of Synthesis of Amido Acids
There are certain general methods which serve to form most
of the amido-acids. These methods of synthesis are as follows:
-
1. The esters of halogen acids on heating with ammonia yield
amido-acids esters by the replacement of the halogen atoms by the
groupNKl . The free halogen- substituted acids are apt to form
imido-acids on treatment with ammonia and aretherefore little
used.
2. The above reaction is aided by the use of potassium phthal
imide. The halogen acid estersare made to react with that substanc
after wich the amido-acid is split off by hydrochloric acid
at 200
a
c:-
C» H 4 NK+ClCHiCOz C*Hs5CfrH^( CO )z NCH2 C0t C a H5+KClN co/
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and C fc H^( CO)* NCHtOOCaHf+HCl+SHiOBHCl'HHj -CK 2 C0 3 C.H.+C, H«(CO,H),
3. Nitro and iso-nitroso aoids on reduction by nascent hydro-
gen yield ami do -acids:
011,(110,) CO, C^H^KHsCHxNHiCOaH+HaO+CHrOH and CH3 -C(=»0H)
C0 1 H-»4E=CH3-CH(HH a )-C0 SLH
4. The cyanogen group of cyan-acids reduces to an amido group
"by means of nascent hydrogen evolved from zinc and hydro-chloric
acid or formed on heating with hydro iodic acid.
CN-C0 t H-f4H=CH t (IIH 2 ) C0Z H
This reaction furnishes an acid having one more carbon atom in
the chain than the original acid.
5.Aldehydes and ketones add hydrocyanic acid directly forming
alpha-oxy compounds, the hydroxy1 group of which is easily re-
placed by ammonia -in alcoholic solution. The amido nitrile thus
formed yields on saponification with acids the amido-acid.
CH 3 -CHO+HCN=CH 3 CK( CN )0H+NII^CH 3 ( CN )NH I+H i
CE 3 ( CN )NKa+ KC1=CH ,(1H * )C0* H+NH.(C1
A similar reaction is the formation of the cyan -amide from al-
dehydes and ammonium cyanide, and the subsequent saponification
of the nitrile by acids.
CH 3 CHO +HH« CU=CN , CH( CN )NR\
CH CH(CN)HH H CH CH( HH )C0 H NH
The proceeding method serves only for the formation of alpha-amido
acids. Other methods which are used for the synthesis of amido-
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acids having tho ainido group further removed From tho carboxyi,
that is, tho bet*! gamma, delta, opsllon acids are as follov;s:-
6. Even as the bases C„ II lM4., N are prepared by the reduction
of tho phenyl-hydrazine derivatives of the Ketones and aldehydes,
so by the reduction of the phenyl-hydrazine derivatives of the
ketonic acids by sodium amalgam and acetic acid in the cold, the
amido -acids are ior:..cd.
CH 3 C(N 2 K C*H f iCIUCr^CO, H+H,=CH, -CH( HHt )-CII x -CK k CO, K+C^K^NII,
7. Amido-acids are formed by heating the imides of the di-
basic acids with K3r0 and potassium hydroxide at 50'.-
CH t -C0^ CH, -CO H3rK
I NII+K3re+3K0H= | +2K0H+H2 0=NH 4 CH 2 CHl C02 H
CHt-C0
/
CHrC0 2K
+ KiCOj* KBr-»-H 2
8. Ammonia acts at the double bond of unsaturated acids form-
ing saturated amido acids.
9. Amido 'Ketones or oxidation yield amido-acids, as diacetone-
amine oxidized by chromic acid mixture, yields amido- i so-butyric
( CH 3 ) a C(i!Hj ) CO, H, propalanine and amido-iso-valeric acid (CI^),-
C(NH2 ) CH 2 C0,H.
10. Cylicimides yield, on oxidation compounds that can be
transformed into amido-acids. Thus pipcridine yields amido-
valeric aldehyde which on further oxidation yields the amido-
valeric acid.

10.
Important Ami do Acids and their ret hods of Synthesis .
I. Amldo-acet ic acids ,
Glycocoll, r.lvcinc . anido-^ot i c acid, was first ob+ained
"by Braconnot, 1020, by boiling glue with sulphuric acid. I^es-
saigncs obtained it by boiling hippuric acid with hydrochloric
acid and glycccholic acid was conver+ed into it by S+reckcr.
It has since been found to be the decomposition product of almost
all proteids.
The first syn+hetic met hod( 1358 ), for the preparation of
glycocoll is the action of ammonia on brom-acet ic acid. This re-
action also gives di- and triglycolamidic r cid at + he same tine.
It is formed by heating chlor-acctic acid with dry ammonium
carbona + e t and by running cyanogen gas into boiling hydroiodic
acid.
CN-CN+BHl+SHiOrCK^NI^ )C0X H-HI"«I+4I
Zinc and hydrochloric acid reduce oyan-formic ester in alcoholic
solution, thus:
-
CN-CO, CiH*+4II+luO = CH Z (NK 2 )C0 2 1UC 2 H^OH
It is also prepared by + he general metr.ods from; nitro-acetic -cid
by reduction; methylene amido-a-jet ic nitrile by heating with
alcoholic hydrochloric acid, when it changes into the hydro-
chloride of the glycine ester; and methylene cyanhydrino, the
product of the union of foraaldehydo a ;d prussic acid upon which
ammonia acts +o form the glycocoll nitrile and by boiling with

baryta water the base is obtained,
CNK CN+NH-, CS + BA( OH \ C02 H
Hcno — CH, —* ch, _ + CH^
,COO N
Mfithyl -glycol ] , CH2 ( NHCH3 ) C0 a H or CK 2 -HK2 -CII3 . Sarco-
sine, was obtained by l iebig 1847, as a decomposition product of
croa+ift'c found in beef extract. VolXard, 1802, made it syn-
thetically from chlor-ace+ic acid and a eonoentrated water solu-
tion of methylamine at 120-130". its nitrile is obtained from
methylene-cyan-hydrin and methyl amine.
COO
Trimethyl dlycin . Bctainc . Lyoine | \ is formed
CH2 N (CH3 ) 3
by the careful oxidation of choline.
CHz 0H COOH COO
I +0a | -H 2 | \
CH 2 -N( CH 3 ) 3 OH CH2 N( CH 3 ) 3 OK CH4-H( CH3 ) 3
It can be obtained by the action of mono-chlor-acot ic acid
on trimethyl amine, and by heat frig glyoocoll with methyl iodide,
caustic-pot ash arid methyl alcohol.
-
Croat inc . methyl guanldlne acetic acid, -Nil C(NH 2 ) N(CHj)
-CH^-COjH, was prepared by J. Volkard in 1861, from sarcosine
and cyan-amide;
CM-HH Z+CH 3 HH-CHz- C0 2 H =NH C-N( CH3 )-CK2 CD 2 H, with baryta
water It forms urea and sarcosine.
NH-C(NH 2 ) N( CH 3 )-CH a C02 K+K.O = NH a-C0-KH 2 +CH3 -HK-CH2 COOK.
By loss of water creatine forms creatinine, methyl glycocy-
/NH-C0
ami dine, HH=C \XN(CK 3 )-CH 2 ,

which occurs constantly in the urine.
II. Am i do—"Prop ionic acids .
Alpha-amido-propionio acid, Alpha Alanine, CH3 -CH(HH2 )
C0 2 H, was prepared by Strockor, in evapora+ing a mixture of
acet-aldehyde ammonia, hydrocyanic acid and hydro-Chloric; by
Kolbc from alpha-brom- pro;. ionic acid and alcoholic ammonia*
Alpha-alanine is not a general decomposition product of the pro-
teids, but it has boon found in gelatine and Y/eyl obtained it by
boiling fibrin of silk with sulphuric acid.
3eta Alanine . UHi. -CH2 —CH t -C00H, the isomer of alpha-alanine
is not found as a deoomposit ion product of protdlds. It has
been made synthetically by Heintz in heating beta-iodpropionic
acid with ammonia; and by Engel by the ac+ ion of zinc and sul-
phuric acid on cyan-acetic acid. The e+hyl ester is formed by
heating for ten hours at 110 -115°, acrylic acid ester with alco
holic ammonia* It is ^lso prepared by heating succinimio at 50
60 with KBrO and KOH.
Dlamldo-proplonio acid was prepared by Kolbe1 °y heating di-
bron-propionic acid with ammonia.-
Serin and Iso-sorin .
Serin discovered by Cramer, 18G5, as a product of the
hydrolytic splitting of silk glue as the first cXy-amido acid o
the aliphatic series, became from both a chemical and a physio -

logical standpoint an objoct of int. orest. Serin and itc isomer
were first prepared by Melikow from alpha-chlor-laot ic acid ester,
CH-CO* H
also by Forchor from glycido acid, (V At this time
0-CII v •
it was belcived that the amido group of serin was in the alpha-
position, whioh fact was verified in subsequent synthesis by Stall
Fisher and Erlenmcycr.
Emil Fisher and Hermann Leuchs made serin from glycol-aldo-
hyde, CHO-CK\OH obtained after the method of Fenton from dioxy-
maleic acid.- Dioxy-maleic acid 7/as heated with water at 60-70°
for l/2 hr. until the evolution of carbon dioxide ceased, then the
solution was evaporated under strongly diminished pressure. The
glycol -aldehyde remaining was treated with alcoholic -ammonia and
and
lot stand two days, after treating again with hydrocyanic acid was
let stand 24 hrs. To this solution was added hydrochloric acid
(1.19) and on cooling with ice ?/as saturated with gaseous hy-
drochloric acid. Aft or removing the ammonium chloride with
lead oxide and the excess of lead with sulphuric acid, the liquor
was evaporated and the acid precipitated by means of absolute
alclhol. The serin obtained was pure, but gave only a 9>b yield.
In view of the poor yield of Fisher, E. Erlenmcycr attempt-
ed a synthesis. The method consists in condensing ethyl formate
HCOiCjH^-and hippuric acid ester C 6 Hs C0 NH-CK* C0 2 C zHx in the pre-
sence of sodium ethyiate. It gave a yield of 60;^ of the sodium
salt C fc HrC0-NH-C-C0x C 2 Kr ,
II
CH-Olla
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which gives an oil that will not crystallize. Upon reduction in
other solution with alumininum-ainalgam it gave tho n-benzoly-
serin ortcr in colorless crystals melting &0/L-
I. HCOOCiHf+NaO^HsrNaO-HCCOCjH* ) t
NHC0C*H*
II. UaO-CHCOC^I^+^C
N
C00C2 H 4-
C00C xHs-
» HaO-CHsC^ +2C aK^0H
NHC0C6 Hr
III. H0-CHrc-C00C 2 Hi-
\
NHC Qk 11;+H = HO -CH2 -CK- C C 2 Hr
\
NHC0CA Hi-
Emil Fisher and Leuchs, repeated the synthesis of iso-serin and
verified its constitution. They obtained the chlor-acetic acid
fr^m epichlorhydrine.
III. Ami do-butyric acids.
The alpha and beta-ami do-butyric acids are prepared by the
general method of heating the alpha-and beta-chlor-butyric acids
with ammonia. They are not found as decomposition products of
prot oids.
Gamma-ami do-butyric acid , pdrperidic aci d, NH 2-CH 2_-cH 2
CHz -C02 H, is prepared from pipcryl-urethan Cj-H^-N-CO^ -C^Ky, by
treating with cold fuming nitric acid, whereby the acid ester
C^HjO^N C0Z C^Hj-C?) is formed. 3y heating this ester with con-
centrated hydrochloric acid at 100 it breads down into C2 H i-Cl,C0_?

and the gamma-ami do-butyric acid. By heating beta-phthalimido-
etnyl-inalonic-dicthyl ester with hydrochloric acid at 170-180* the
amido-acid results.
C t H< ( CO ), NH-CHi CH 2 CH( C0 4 C, K f ) + HC1 = HC1- NHrCH7CH a -CH< -C0 4 H
By heating the ^amma-ami do-butyric acid, to its melting point
CHt -CK^
(184* )it forms an anhydride, pyrrolidone 1 N NH, which is the
CHz -C0
'
basis of acids formed by the hydrolysis of proteids-*_pyrrol-
idinecarbonic acids.
Emil FisheT in the hydrolysis of gelatine found a snail amount
of a substance which he considered to be an oxy-pyrrol idine-carbon-
ic acid. In the hydrolysis of casein pyrrol idine-carbonic acid
is formed. Prom the worX of Fisher it is almost certain that
pyrrol idine-carbonic acid is a primary decomposition product of
the proteid molecule. In 1903, TVillstaetter and E.H. Linger
synthesized alpha-pyrrol idine-carbonic acid. Delta-brom-propyl-
'malonic-ethyl-ester CH xBr-CK, -CHj CH( CO*
C
2 H,) t is prepared by treat-
ing malonic ester with a little more than a molecule of tri-
methlene bromide, at room temperature, the product Is converted
into the alpha-delta-dibrom-propyl-malonic-ethyl ester by action
of mromine in chloroform solution. By heating this compound
with aijuonia at 140° the diamid of alpha-pyrrol idine-carbonic
acid is formed, NH COHH^ , which on heating with alkalies
AjCc — CONH,
cn\ -ch i
splits off AO molecules of ammonia and forms the alpha-pyrrol i dine
carbonic acid.

1G.
Fisher in his synthesis of alpha- , NH
valeric CHt ^CH-CO^H
delta-diamido- acid by treating CHX -CH4
phthai lmldo-propy1-brom-v alor ic-e st er with amnion i a , for.icd
the alpha-pyrrol i dine-carbonic acid,
IV. Ami do-valeric Acids ,
Alpha-ami do -valeric acid , CK 3 -CH 2 -CHZ -CH(NH 2 ) CO, H, is
formed by treating butyric-aldehyde-ammonia with hydrocyanic acid
and hydrochloric acid, and by replacing the bromin e of al^ha-
brom-valeric acid by ammonia, Benzoyl-conine yields a benzoyl
derivative of that acid when oxidized with potassium permanganate
It is a decomposition product of proteids by alkalies.
Gamma-amido-valeric acid, CH 3 -CH(NH 2 J-CH^-CK, CO^ H, is formed
the
by reducing action of sodium-amalgam on phenyl-hydrazine-
laevulinic acid at temperature below 15,
CR 3 C(NjH C 6 H, ) CHiCH.CO^H 4-4H =: C« HfN0Z + C4 HrNH a
Delta-amido-valeric acid , -HH
z
-CHi -CHa -CH^ -CHZ -C02 H, a product
of the putrifft fit ion of flesh and fibrin, is formed by heating
gamma-p lit hal-iml do-propyl- malonic-ethyl-ester with hydrochloric
acid at 180-190*
In 1077, Jaffc prepared a base, C J.H /tN l O l from the ornithine
acid extracted from the excrement of fowls fed on benzoic acid.
It was found to have two ami dD groups. In 1901, Ellinger by
causing some of it to ferment with the formation of putreseine,
proved it to be the alpha-delta-diamido-valeric acid.
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«H4 CHrCHa -CHt-CH(HHa )-COOH = HH, -CHZ-CHt -CH, -HH^+CO^
putrcscinc
yoar
The following, 1002, Ball Fisher, synthesized ornithine by bromi*-
nating phthalimido--propyl-nalonio -diethyl ester to the compound
C 4 H.,(C0), N-CCH^ C 3r •( CO, C 2 H y ) 2 which on heating in a closed
tube with hydrobromic acid splits off one of the carboxyl groups.
The bromine is now replaced by heating with ammonia and the
phthalic acid split off by hydrochloric acid.
A1-oha-amido-gamma-oxy-valeric acid , was prepared by Fisher,
1902, from Aldol, CHa -*CH(0H) CH,CH0, by treating with ammonia
in the cold, then adding hydrocyanic acid and finally vagor-
ifying out hydrochloric acid, when the oxy-amido acid is obtained.
CH
J
-CK(OH)-CKi-CH(HHj COOH.
V. Amido-Cgoroio Acids .
Alpha-amido-caproic acid. Leucine , CH3 (CH 4 ) 3 -CH(HH< ) CO^ H,
as previously described is an important decomposition product of
the proteids. It was made synthetically by Kuefner in treating
alpha-brom-caproic acid with concentrated ammonia at 120.
Epsilon
A Amido-ca-proic acid , NH£ (CH a )r COOH, has been formed
by
Gabriel, by heating with hydrobronic acid, (density 1.49) the
phthalimido-butyl-malonic ester C 6 H„(C0)a NCCH* )+-CH( CC^C^-)
formed by the union of delta-bro^-butyl-phthal-imid, and sodiun-
malonic ester.

18.
Alpha-epsilon-diamido-caproic acid, Lysine
,
NH^CH, )3 CH(SH% )-C0a K.
This "base discovered "by Drcchsol, 1091, has been found "by
Sicgfriod, Hidin, Schulzo and A. Kossel and his workers in many
plant and animal albuminoid substances especially those rich in
Histone and Sturine. Henderson investigated these substances
in order to prove whether or not the lysineg from the different
sources were identical. In using lysines prepared by uineral
acids from peptone, gpoyine, glue and caseine, he obtained
ing
salts neltA from 192' to 195^ The specific rotation gave numbers
from 14.03 to 15.00. The Kjeldahl method gave nitrogen from
9.7^o to 10. S^, theory being 12,8/L Volumetric analysis gave
nitrogen, 15/o to 15. 03;^. Prom these data it is concluded that the
lysines obtained from the different sources are identical and also
the Ivjeldahl method is not reliable. Drechscl stated that lysine
epsilon
was alpha-v-diamido-normal-caproic acid. Licbig found that
leucine on heating with KOH gave valeric acid,thus;
C b H /3 NO, + 3K0H = CfK, 0, K + K z CO^ + NH 3 + 2H^.
By analogy one could expect that the diamido^acid would give
glutaric acid. He found that heating lysine with KOK in a nicXel
crucible gave a mixture of acetic and propionic. But later it
was found that acid under these same conditions gives the same
products as lysine. Emil Fisher completed the establishment
of the constitution by decomposing it into cadaver ine as
ornithine is decomposed into putrescine.
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In 1002, Emil Fisher, synthesized lysine by the following methodl-
He oondonscd gamma-chlor-butyric-nitrilo with sodium-
malonic ester, and obtained the compound, gamma-cyan-propyl-
malonic-di ethyl est or, CN-CHA-CH4-CH1 -CH( CO, C a K r ) a
This compound was transformed into alpha-oximido-delta-
cyan-valeric-ethyl-ester by the action of ethy-nitrite, which on
reduction with sodium amalgam gave the diamido-caproic acid.
CH-CH^-CHi-CH^-CHC = 1I-0H) CO, C*H 4- 7H = NH^CH^-CH^-CH^-C^CHCNIQ
-CO Jl +U X
Experimental Part
In the earlier part of the experimental work, it was thought
best to repeat one important synthesis before beginning the orig-
inal research. The synthesis chosen was that of lysine made by
Emil Fisher in 1902, since it is quite difficultly prepared and
was the most important of the recent synthesis of the amido -acids.
Fisher started his synthesis with gamma-chlor-butyro-nitrile,
gl—CH1-CHl -CHl -CN,« This substance was not available, so it
was necessary to form it from lower compounds. The synthesis was
started with glycerine from which was formed allyl alcohol.
1. Allyl Alcohol . CH^ = CH-CH a 0H t was made from glycerine
r
and oxalic acid according to a method given in Levy-BistrzycM
Brctation:-
CH»0H CHz 0.C0 H
CH0H+(C00Hj = CHOH
CB\0H *
I
+00^11,0
CH OH
i
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CH t O CO H
M
CHOK
I
-fCO^H.O
CH\OK
Allyl Alcohol
CH, OH
In a tubulated retort 1400 grams of glycerine were mixed with
700 grams of oxalic acid and to this mixture was added 3 grams
of sal ammoniac to aid in the reaction. The retort was connected
to a Liebig condenser. An asbestos mat was placed under the
retort and heated with a large Bunsen burner. At 150°, CO^ begins
to be evolved energetically and the liguia remains at that tem-
perature for some time. The gas evolution diminishes as the
temperature reaches 180°. At 195° the distillate contains a
large percentage of formic acid and this fraction up to 215° is
collected in separate flask. At 200-21 0" the C0± evolution begins
again, and the second stage of the reaction begins- the formation
of allyl alcohol from the mono-formyl-glyceride. About 215°
a yellow oily substance condensed v/hich is allyl alcohol. The
temperature is !;cpt at 220-230° as long as possible. Yflien finally
the temperature reaches 240°, which is after several hours heating,
the distillation was interuppted. The contents of the flask
was allowed to cool and 420 grams more of oxalic acid were added.
The distillation was repeated as above, only letting the tem-
perature rise finally to 260 e . The mixture was again cooled and
140 grans of oxalic acid was added and the temperature run up to
260' again.
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Tho mixture in tho retort was much diminished in volume, although
the reaction is by no means a quantitative one. The collected
dirt111at68 above 195° contained besides allyl alcohol, some
allyl formate, glycerine, and acrolein • By distilling the
mixture all of the allyl alcohol was obtained with a little form-
ic acid and acrolein . The distillation is Kept up until a por-
tion on saturation with solid K 2 C0j gave no oily drops. It be-
gan to distill at 80°
, most passing over at 150° . The temper-
ature was allowed to rise however to 115-120" • The allyl alcohol
was obtained by salting out with solid K2 C0jand separating the
two lay 02s
,
water and alcohol, with the .feparatcry funnel. The
crude alcohoU was treated with 12;i of dry KOH and let^.stand 24hrs.
by which means the acrolein was mostly removed. The alcohol bo-
came very dark colored. After separating from +he alkaline layer
at the bottom of the flask the alcohol was distilled first in
the water-oath and then with a free flame until tho temperature
reachedllO
, it having begun at 89°. The resultant distillate
was slightly yellow. It was freed from water by solid K 3 C05 and
redistilled. The distillation began at 90.5* and rose to 110°,
remaining mostly below 9G°, the boiling point of the pure sub-
stance. The resultant liquid is perfectly colorless and has a
slight sharp odor. It v/as used to form allyl chloride.
Allyl chloride. CKZ = CH-CII2 CI.
Equation:
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CH 2 = CH-CH2 0H+HC1 -* CH a = CH-CHtCl+H£
The allyl alcohol was transformed into allyl chloride according
to the method of Eltekow, by placing the allyl alcohol in closed
saponification flasks with three times its weight of hydro-chloric
acid, sp. gr. 1.20 and heating one hour on water bath . The
above amount of HC1 constitutes about two molecules of HC1 to
each molecule of CR% — CH-CH 2 0H. The flasks were opened after
cooling and the dark layer which separated in the top was removed
and distilled on the water bath. It began to distill at 46° and
rose to 50 • (Boiling point pure 4G°.) It is a pioasant- smelling
liquid bearing a slightly yellow color. About 100 grams were ob-
tained.
5 . Tinethvlene-Qhlor-bronidc. CHtCl-CH a-CH2 Bp«
Equation:
CH ZC1-CH = CH 2 + HBr —> CH t C1-CH2 -Cil2 3r
•
Thcunion of the allyl chloride and the hydro-bromic acid was brou-
ght about according to the method of Reboul. The allyl chloride
was heated in closed tubes for seven or eight hours with hydro-
bromic acid of a specific gravity 1.65 which contains 70;'o HBr.
The hydrobronic acid of this strength ?;as made by passing HBr
gas evolved from sodium bromide and sulphuric acid, into water
and saturating it at 12-15° C. It was first soiight to bring about
the reaction in saponification flasks, but almost all blew out
their stoppers or exploded. It became necessary to resort to
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soaled tubes* Tho only ones on hand v:oro 3cm in diameter and one
meter long, and were very difficult to seal, a 4 in. gas pipe
closed at one end was used aa a vertical water bath. In the
tube the allyl-ohloride was heated with enough hydro-bromic
acid(1.65) to make two molecules to one of allyl chloride, The
results were far from satisfactory; only a small amount of gamma-
chlor-propyl bromide being obtained.
The operation was repeated,beginning with glycerine, with
no better success. It is thought that if flasks sufficiently
strong could be obtained the union could be made, for in one
saponification flask which held, almost as much tri-methy lone-chlor
of
bromide was obtained as in all the rest^ the work. In the closed
tubes standing vertically the lighter allyl chloride has a very
small contact surface with the hydro-bromic acid. In all 16
grams of tri-methylene-chlor-bromide was obtained. It was used
to make gamma-cyanpropyl bromide.
4. Gamma-cyanpropyl-ohlor ide-CH-CH, -CH, -Cil„ CI
Equation:
Cl-CH, -CH^-CH^Br + KCN -» CN—CH 2—CHX—CHa CI +KBr.
The gamma-chlor-butyro-nitrile was formed after the method of
Gabriel from tri-methylene-chlor-bromide and alcoholic potass-
ium cyanide. G.4 grams of KCN was dissolved in 10 grams of water
and 40 cc of 96)0 alcohol. To this was added 16 grams of the chlor-
bromide and heated 1 Y2 hrs. under a*refl ux condensor. The al-
cohol i then distilled off and water added to +he residue, when
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a snail amount of oil was obtained which distilled at the pro-
per temperature. Owing to a lack of starting mate±lal8 in stock
a repetition of the above was not made and the duplication of
Emil Fisher's synthesis of lysine was not attempted.
Experiments on the Action of Potassium Cyanide on DiohlorSr.ydrino .
After the above mentioned, unsuccessful attempt to replace
the bromine of triuethylone-ehlor-bromide with the cyanogen group,
an effort was made to produce the same substitution in a similar
compound. The compound chosen was dichlor-hydrine, Cl-CH -CH(0H)4
CH CI.
1. To replace one of the chlorine atoms by CN .
(a) A hot solution of 32 grams of KCN in 50 cc water was
added to 200 cc alcohol in a 500 cc flask. To this was added
65 grams of dichlorhydrine (one molecule to one molecule HcTC) a\)id
the mixture was heated on the water-bath. Vlament action started
almost immediately with thep^re-cipitation of KC1. The liquid was
cooled to prevent too violent bumping and to check the reaction.
The mixture was then heated for 25-30 min, when the reaction was
apparently finished. The crystals of KC1 were removed by fil-
tration and the alcohol distilled off under reduced pressure.
The dark brown residue was dissolved in ether, leaving only
a crystalline mass-KCl. The ether solution was evaporated
and the residue prepared for fractional distillation under re-
duced pressure.
==—==—==__=_=====^^ — 1 1
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Pract ionat ion:
Torapcrature Pressure in mm. Fraction.
80-125 ° 35 1
125-147° 38 2
147-165° 25 3
165-210° 24 4
210-250° 24 5
Two other lots of dichlor-hydrine were treated with po-
tassium cyanide in the same manner excepting the flask containing
the mixture was kept cool to check the reaction. The fraction-
ations were essentially the sane as the first. In all 169 grams
were treated with KCN. The three lots were placed together and
fractionated. After two distillations the fractions "boiled as
follows :-
Tenperature Pressure in mm. No.
75-110" 25 1
110-125° 25 2
120-140° 25 3
140-160" 25 4
160-170" 2G 5
170-210° 22 6
The substance tended to -oass into three fractions 1, 4, and 6.
In treating epichlor-hydrine CK
a
-CH-dIfCl with hydrocyanic acid
in a closed flask at qq

2C.
Los? ion obtained the chlor-cyan derivative CH| CH-CH(0H)-CH| C1
which at 15-20 mm pressure boiled at 140°. In the above syn-
port ion
thesis tho larger. of the substance distilled at 140-100*
mortly 150*, at 25 mm., which indicated it is the same substance
as formed by Lespien.
The rosiduos left after the various distillations were
disolved in alcohol mid saponified with KOH. Copious fumes of
ammonia were giver: off indicating saponification. The reaction
mixture was diluted with water and made slightly acid when a
brown floculent precipitate was formed. It was filtered out
and boiled with animal charcoal to decolorize, but the substance
reprecipitated was as brown as before. If it had been possible to
purify the substance it would probably have been found to "be
beta-oxy-glutaric aoid, formed by the saponification of the dicy-
anide OH.-CH^ OHJ-CH^-CN.
2» To condense oyan-chlor-hydrine with sodium malonic ester .
Equation:
CN-CH
a
-CH( 0H)-Cr^Cl + 11^0(0020^5)
= CH-CH2-CH(0H)-CH4-CH .- (CO^H, )j NacL
Gamma-cy an-de 1 1 a-oxy-propy 1-mal on i c e st or
.
Cyan-chlor-hydrine was condensed with sodium malcnic ester in
the following manner. 6.9 grams of sodium were dissolved in
75 cc of absolute alcohol and poured while still hot into a
saponification flask. Then 43 grams of freshly distilled malonic
ester and 35 grams of the cyan-chlor hydrino, were added to the
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then col id sodium. Action began timedlately with the separation
of a solid substance, and the evolution of heat. The mixture was
cooled to check the reaction and then after some tine heated on a
water b th for 7 hrs. The result was an almost solid mass, which
was transferred to a 250cc flask, and distilled with steam. The
first portion of the distillate contained alcohol. Finally the
water mixed with a heavy oil distilled over. The distillation was
continued until no more oil came over. The aqueous distillate
was extracted with ether, and the residue from the ether solu-
tion after drying distilled in vaqkuo. It distilled at 110-120°
^
25iTnn. Maionic ester boils near that temperature. The water
solution obtained from the steam distillation was extracted with
g
ether, and after dryinA with CaCl 2 , the ether was distilled off.
An attempt was made to distill the residue under reduced pressure,
25mm, but it could not be done on account of decomposition which
manifested itself in frothing. It was thought best to saponify
to the acid, C0aH-CH 2-CH( 0H)-CH 2-CK( C02H) A .
3.
-To form gamma-caryboxylic-delta-oxy-propyl-malonic acid.
The above substance after dissolving in alcohol was heated with &r
dry KOH, as long as ammonia was liberated. The resultant liquid
separated into two layers, the lower dark colored one being
water
a concentrated^ solution of KOH. After standing 48 hrs. a cer-
tain amount of crystals separated, which were slightly soluble
in water and insoluble in alcohol. After filtering off the cry-
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stals , the two layers wore separated. A portion of the upper
layer after being acidulated with sulphuric acid gave a porei -
pat« which proved to be Na 2 S0y. An extraction with ether of the
acidulated lower layer gave after evaporation only a trace of a
of
residue, so after evaporating the water^ was extracted with alco-
hol. All was dissolved except crystals of sodium sulphate*
Evaporation of the alcohol gave a brown syrup. Since it was pro-
bably a mixture of tin ester and the free acid, it was dissolved
was
in absolute alcohol and dry hydrochloric acid gas^passcd in^ <k- oJL£^~
so as to transform all into the ester. The alcoholic hydrochloric
acid was distilled off and the residue distilled in vacuo.
At 70mm It boiled at 100-170°. The distillate separated into
two layers and was extracted with ether, the ether evaporated
and the residue distilled in vacuo. It boiled at 44mm at 125 •
o
At ordinary pressure a few drops were found to boil at 200 .
o
Malonic ester boils at 198 • Aside from the insignificant amount
of crystals which separated upon saponification it is probable -&*
that the reactions after the malonic ester condensation have
miscarried through lacls. of knowledge of the proper conditions,
or that the bodies were really formed and the methods of iso-
lation were not of the proper nature for the separation of the cnd-
substance. It is however probable that the gamma-carboxylic-
delta-oxy-malo::ic acid can be formed and its synthesis will
result on a more careful study of the necessary conditions.
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It was the objoct of this synthesis to replace tho hydroxy
1
contained in the original glycerine by chlorine raid then by
ammonia, thus a triboxylic-amido acid of the following formula
would be formed;
C0iB-<;H2.-CH(»H2)-CHt-CH(C0aH)^
There being on hand no more alpha-dichlorhydrine it v/as
impossible to attempt to repeat the experiments leading to the
synthesis of this acid, or its decomposition product;
COjH-CK l-CH( NH 2 )-CHz -CK^-COOK
Action of Potassium Cyanide on Ethylene bromide .
In the latter part of the experimental worK, the action of
potassium cyanide was tried on ethylene bromide, BrCH^-CH^Br
.
For this work 500 grams of ethylene bromide was prepared by
passing into bromine, ethylene gas made by heating alcohol and
sulphuric acid.
G6 grams of KCN(C.P. ) was dissolved in 100 grams of water
and added to 200 cc of alcohol. A solution of 200 grams of ethy-
lene bromide, and 200cc of alcohol was placed in a 500cc flask
and connected with a reflaax condenser. The alcoholic solution
of KCN was added slowly to the top of the condenser. Little heat
was evolved indicating little or no immediate reaction. After
adding lOOcc of alcohol to insure complete solution of the ethyl-
ene bromide t the mixture was heated on the water bath for two or
three hours.
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A fairly large precipitation of KC1 was obscrvod. It was filtcrod
off; the alcohol wns removed "by distillation and the residue was
extracted with ether. After drying with fused calcium chloride
and freeing from ether the rosiduo was distilled. It boiled at
260-270°. Ethylenc-cyanide or succinic nitrile boils at 2G5-2C7
The thermometer rose inaediatcly to that temperature indicating
that no mono-cyan compound had been obtained.
The experiment was repeated with 300 grams of ethylene bromi-
de and 100 grams of potassium cyanide. This time the mixture
was not heated but let stand two or three days and the reaction
mixture kept very dilute with alcohol. This time very little of
the ethylene cyanide was found and no mono-cyan compound. Host
of the ethylene bromide was recovered from the alcohol by dilut-
ing with water.
The conclusions that may be drawn from these last two ex-
periments are as follows :-
1. HC1T does not react readily with BrCTI^-cr^Br in dilute and cold
alcoholic solutions,
2. The reaction proceeds mostly if not entirely to the dicyanogon
substitution products according to the reaction:-
if
BrCHi-CHiBK f 2KCN - NC-CH^-CK^-CN + 2K3r.
Had time permitted, experiments under different conditions
and leading to the formation of the mono-cyan derivative would
have been attempted, since I formed the mono-cyan compound of di-
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ohlorhydrine by this reaction with a good yield. It was the pur-
pose of my latter experiment to effect the synthesis of gamaa-
amido-normal-propyl-mal on ic acid, by the following reactions.
1. BrCH^-CII^Br f KCN - BrCH z -CH\CN + K3r,
2. NC-CH.-CI^Br +!TaCH(COOR)4 = NC-CH Z-CII 2 -CII( COOR)^ + NaBr,
3. HC-CHx-CH.-CHCCOOR), + 2Ha = H xNfCH Z ) 3 -CII( COOR)
^
However, tine did not pernit me to proceed to this desired end.
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